
MILLS WILL SHUT DOWN
ONE WEEK I IN OCTOBER

i iiat Much of Curtailment Determined
on n( Meeting of Association in

Greenville Wednesday.
Greenville, Sept. 26. Thai cona Id.

cnible over three millions of Bplndles
throughout South Carolina will cease

their output for at least one week in
October was Indicated at a meeting
of the executive committee of tho Cot¬
ton Manufacturers' association of
South Carolina, held in the oilier ol

Captain 15. a. Smyth, president of the
association,
There are 3,700,00 spindles repre

seated in the membership of the us
SOClatlotl and of these over 2,00,0UII
were represented at the meeting todaj
Those present stated their Inten¬

tion of shutting down their mills foi
at least one week in October on ac¬

count of the fact that prices for their
products are now below the cost of
production.
A letter has been sent out to the

other members of the asoclatlon in¬
forming them of the action of the exe¬
cutive committee and it appears most

likely that nearly all the spindles in
the association will curtail their pro¬
duction during one week in October.

The Disk Harrow's Special Place.
The disk harrow will pulverise land

which li would take much more work
lo pulverize with the smoothing bar
row; especially cloddy land or thai
with large numbers of grass root tufts
or sods. Il is also of great value when
run over laud before plowing, in cas¬
es where the laud is so hard that il
will break up in large clods when
plowed without disking. Tho disking
of such land one way and then at

right angles to the direction of tin'
Hrst disking, will reduce, very great
ly. the size of the clods, which other
wise result from plowing land when
dry and hard.
The chief use of the disk harrow is

in pulverizing the land alter plowing
preparatory to seeding, and rigid
here is probably the weakest poinl in
our present cultural system. The
running of a disk harrow, and (hat to

In' followed by a smoothing harrow,
after the land is broken and before
planting, will do more to economize
the labor of after cultivation and to

Increase the yield of the crops than
anything else we can suggest. The
reversible disk harrow will also save

much time and money in the making
of the beds to which our planters are

so thoroughly wedded. If the bei¬
ludst be made, why not make Ihem
with one trip across the Held in¬
stead of with four..Raleigh IN. C.l
Progressive Farmer ami Gazette

Does it Pay to riurker Corn'
On rich land. during favorable

moisture conditions, if the corn is
planted too thin, there is a decided
tendency in some varieties to pro
duce these suckers or branches from
the lower joints of the main stalk,
There is some difference of opinion
as to whether It pays to remove these
suckers or allow them .<> grow, If
weather conditions could be foretold
and it could he known that later in
the season the stalks already on the
ground would not have more than
barely sufllclent moisture and plant
food, it would possibly pay to remove

these suckers. On the other hand,
if the corn is not thick enough to
utilize all the moisture and plant
food available ami these conditions
remain throughout the growing en
son of the crop, then it will not pay
to remove the sinkers, for while the
yield of ears from them will be small
their presence will probably not les¬
sen the yield of Die main stall s and
the stover will be worth something
If saved for forage.

In view of these uncertainties, the
cons usus of opinion among experi¬
menters and close observers is that
it docs not pay to spend time ami
labor removing these suckers, taking
one year with another. It must lie
admitted, however, that probably the
majority of farmers believe it best
to remove them. Raleigh fN. 0.)
Progressive Farmer and Gazette.

Why Not Got Hid of Catarrh?
Here are some symptoms of catarrh;

If you have any of them, get rid of
them while there is yet time:

Is your throat raw
I >0 you sneeze often 0

Is your breath foul?
Are your eyes watery?
Do you take cold easily?
Is your nose stopped up?
Do you have to spit often''
Do crusts form in your nose?
Are you losing yoursense of smell?
Do you blow your nose a great deal?
Doc your UlnUth taste had mm n

log?
Do you have to clear your throat on

rising or have a discharge from the
nose
Does mucus drop tn bank of throat''
Have yon tinging noises in the ears?
Hyomel (pronounce It Hlgh-0-me) Is

guaranteed to cure catarrh, coughs,
colds, sore throat, bronchitis asthma
and cronp, or money back. .lust
breathe it in. Complete outfit, includ
Ing hard rubber inhaler. $1.00. Drug¬
gists everywhere and Laurens Drug
Co. sell Hyomel. If you already own
an Inhaler, you can buy an extra bot¬
tle of Hyomel for only f,0 cents.
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TU I-THIRD LESSON

We Want A Little Home All Our Own-
How Are We Going To Get It?

Come right down here and plan with the aid of this store.
Everything here for your home's comfort and adornment.reasonably

priced.
You, with our aid, can have a little home all your own.

This Beautiful Colonial
Dresser $25.00.

A strikingly handsome piece of furnituro this
Dresser of true Colonial design rich, quartered
golden oal< top 45x22 inches 8G.\30inch Kreuch
hovel plate Mirror throe largo and three small
drawers all have wooden knobs the article is
thoroughly well made and finished, and a strik¬
ing example of exceptional value at $25.00.
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Pull Quarter-Sawed Oak
China Closet $25.00.

This China Closet truly is "a beauty" .rich
i|tiartercd golden oak heighth G7 inches width 43
inches bent glass ends it's a China closet value
that truly docs demand your careful consideration.
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This Beautiful Colonial .
Chiffonier $14.75.

~ Another true Colonial piece rich, quartered
golden oak lop uuxiit; mirror, Kreuch hovel
plate, 10x24 inches. four large and two small
drawers with wooden knobs.
This Chiffonier is an exact match for the ac¬

companying Dresser and is of the same excel
lent character as it a most noteworthy ex

ample of otir true values.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Company

p Wood's Descriptive
Fall Seed Catalog

now ready, pivcu tlio fullest
information about all
Seeds for the

Farm and Garden,
Grasses and Clovers.
Vetches, Alfalfa.
Seed Whe&t. Oats.
Rye, Barley, etc.
Also tells nil about

Vegetable & Flower Seeds
Ihui ran he planted in the full to
advantage and profit, and about

Hyacinths, Tulipi and other
Flowering Bulbs. Vegetable and

Strawberry Planta. Poultry
Supplies and Fertilizers.

Kvery K»riner ami (!i»rrlpnfr MinuM
hhv(- this itnlHioK Ills I nvnlUHblc In
lot helpfulnesti ami HiffRMttvo IdcMfnr
B |>r<>titnt>ln ami -MI-tHilory K»t in or
(iftrden. Catalogue mniled froo on
rsquoat. Write for it.

I T. W. WOOD & SONS,
^3 Seedsmen, . Richmond. \/a.

We are showing some unusual val¬
ues on our 10 cent counter, goods that
wojild cost you 26 conts eusewliero,
come in and look.

H. M. & K. II. Wllkes A Co.

South Georgia Farms
I have several thousand acres, level cotton and corn lands, in

farms ranging from t^o to ,>.'""> acres. I'rice varies from $5.00 to
$20.00 pet acte, according lo location, grade and improvements.
Mnsiness established over forty years, l! interested, write

Wade H. Powell
IVeal Estate Aß'ent

BlaKeley, - - Georgia

Statement Jan. ist, i^r«», lo Conn, ins, Dep'lni't
National Fire insurance Company

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Capital Stock all Cash, $1,000,000.00
[.'unds rosorved to rnool all Liabilities,

Ke insurance KoHorvo, Loga! Standard, ¦',,<;K.r,,r>77.2K
[Jnsotllßd Losses ami Other Claims. K02,8.]f>.9li

Ni t Surplus over Capital and Liabilities, 2,840,294.01
Total Assets January 1st, 1910, 9,328,707.2o

J. J. ADAMS, Agent

The success of a man in business
depends <>n his attention to little
things.
A thousand get rich by saving,

wuere one ^cts rich by speculating.
That person is wise who iu youth

makes provision for old age.
A dollar saved today ntay he the

foundation of your fortune.
Hegin saving to-day, tomorrow

you may forget it.

Saving like spending is a habit.

I lie Place to Put Your Savings is

Enterprise Bank
Latirens, S. C.

X. 15. Dial, President £ II*. Röper,Cashier


